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JO H N  R. SELLERS
T H E  U N ION SO LD IER MEETS T H E  FREEDMAN
It w ould be reasonab le  to assum e that Federal soldiers 
fighting in the South  d u rin g  the  Civil W ar responded  hum anely  
to the  needs o f the thousands o f displaced and  often  destitu te 
F reedm en  who roam ed  the  countryside o r a ttem p ted  to  eke ou t 
an existence on som e ab an d o n ed  p lan ta tion .1 U nfortunately, 
that was no t the case. M ost o f the  m en in blue, particularly those 
in the low er ranks, h a ted  an d  som etim es abused black people. 
Many behaved  as if the w ar h a d  com pletely destroyed their ability 
to recognize, m uch less resp o n d  com passionately to hum an  
suffering. It is true  tha t individual officers, or m ore often their 
wives, taugh t personal servants to read  and write during  the long 
w inter encam pm en ts .2 It was also no t too uncom m on for 
rank-and-file soldiers to o ffer pa rt o f their rations to needy 
blacks, especially if such action  evoked an exchange o f poultry  or 
som e coveted vegetable, o r even if it involved only the free 
p rep a ra tio n  o f their m ain  meal, bu t these acts were the exception 
ra th e r than  the rule. T he average U nion soldier seem ed either 
b lind  or ind iffe ren t to  the condition  and  aspirations o f Freed­
m en.
Ironically, perhaps the strongest evidence o f this lack of 
concern  for freed  peop le  by n o rth e rn  soldiers in general is the 
fact that the existence o f blacks is scarcely no ted  in their letters 
and  diaries. C onsidering  the ub iquitous presence o f freed  
people, particularly  in the  low er South following the wholesale 
“refug ing” o f slaves sou thw ard  at the beginning  o f the war, and  
the fact that m ost Federal soldiers were first-time observers o f 
black life and  culture, this is indeed  strange. W hen black people  
did en te r the picture, it was often  in incidental fashion, as 
background  figures in the sketches o f m agazine illustrators, or 
shadowy im ages in cam p pho tographs. Soldiers w riting hom e 
from  the war zone w ere m ore  likely to com m ent on  the w eather 
than the e u p h o ria o f  libera ted  slaves. T he changing official focus 
o f the war from  a struggle fo r U nion to the eradication  o f chattel
The Civil War b rough t northern  soldiers in contact with large num bers o f recently freed 
African-Americans, often  for the first time The response from this arm y o f liberation 
was not always sympathetic.
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slavery m akes this oversight even m ore surprising .
W hen the m en in blue d id  write about F reedm en, their 
rem arks w ere generally critical. Thev tended  to cen ter theiro
atten tion  on b izarre o r freakish behavior o f individual blacks, 
such as a voung m other abandon ing  her suckling child along a 
countrv  road  in o rd e r to keep pace with m arch ing  soldiers. 
Officers enjoving the assistance o f vo lun teer o r low-paid black 
servants h in ted  that thev m ight take a “little Nig" o r “darkie" 
hom e a fte r the war. Insensitive to the realities o f  bondage and  
racial oppression , a surprising  n u m b er o f  soldiers described 
blacks in th e ir letters as far b e tte r  o ff than  m ost white people in 
the N orth . Som e claim ed that slaves and  F reedm en  had  about 
as m uch m onev as the av erage n o rth e rn e r  and  pe rfo rm ed  less 
work.
N or d id  Blacks’ service in the U nion arm v im prove their 
standing  with n o rth ern  soldiers. A lthough no t specificallv 
excluded in P resident A braham  L incoln 's initial call for volun­
teers. black m en. free  or slave, were no t w elcom e in to  the ranks
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Black recruits boarding railroad cars lo jo in  the Federal army. Although blacks reveled 
in then new status as freedm tn  and as soldiers, their service did not improve their 
standing with no rth ern  soldiers
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o f  the Federal arm y. A ttitudes in W ashington changed in the 
su m m er and  fall o f  1862 with the increasing  dem and  for men. 
Blacks w ere subsequently  recru ited  in sou th  Louisiana, the Sea 
Islands o f  G eorgia, and  South  C arolina. Black soldiers were 
quick to discover, however, that they were only m oving from  one 
w hite-dom inated  hierarchy to ano ther, and  that bo th  systems 
assum ed their inheren t inferiority. Discipline was unusually 
harsh; they were assigned m enial duty; and  they were paid on a 
low er scale than whites. They were also regim entally  segregated 
an d  den ied  com m issions. Most black soldiers were issued arm s 
reluctantly , if at all. T heir pay, though initially up to scale, was 
cut in half owing to the vigorous com plain ts o f jealous whites. 
Many white vo lun teers even resen ted  the d istribu tion  o f  military 
rations. Black soldiers m arched and  slept separately from  
whites, and  their sick and w ounded  were a tten d ed  and  housed 
in separate , unequal facilities.
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Initially, com m issions in black regim ents, o p en  only to 
whites, w ent begging as white officers considered  the positions 
undignified . But the oppo rtun ity  fo r rap id  p ro m o tio n  and 
increased  incom e did  no t go unn o ticed  am ong  officers below  
field g rade, and  these m en flooded  the U nited  States C ongress 
with requests fo r appo in tm en ts in the  new N egro  regim ents. 
T he F reedm en  them selves seem ed u n d au n ted . T hey  flocked to 
the n eares t en listm ent cen ter, po in ting  the way to o thers en 
rou te. In  states like Kentucky, w here pro-U nion p lan ters could 
still legally own slaves, m ilitary service g u a ran teed  blacks free­
dom  by p lacing them  perm anen tly  ou t o f the reach o f slave 
owners. R ecruiters in the lower South  h ad  to reject hu n d red s of 
solicitous black volunteers.
Successful black vo lunteers reveled in the ir new status. 
Black com panies som etim es surpassed whites in streng th  and 
appearance. But regardless o f how h a rd  they tra ined  o r how well 
they fought, they were looked u p o n  as in ferio r o r unreliab le  by 
white units, if no t viewed with open  derision. Objective observ­
ers like Dr. Charles H enry Nichols, su p e rin ten d en t o f the 
governm ent hospital for the insane in W ashington (St. Elizabeths) 
asserted  tha t black soldiers “learn  the drill as quickly as soldiers 
generally d o .” Dr. Nichols found  blacks fond  o f m ilitary display, 
and  he asserted  tha t what was once “rightly & thoroughly  
lea rn ed ” by blacks was well retained .
In sou th  Louisiana white soldiers enjoyed paying unsus­pecting  and  un lea rned  black farm ers fo r p roduce  with w orthless C onfederate  m oney, considering  the decep­
tion a good  joke. Federal officers som etim es seized the m ost 
attractive black w om en and  girls as m istresses, while com m on 
soldiers slipped  away u n d e r cover o f darkness to a nearby 
F reed m an ’s cam p to gratify their lust. Irate  black leaders would 
appeal to sen io r U nion officers to pu t a stop  to the sexual abuse 
o f their w om enfolk, bu t with m ixed success. Som e officers 
refused  to  cooperate  ou t o f indifference; o thers feared  to risk the 
good will o f their m en, m any o f w hom  w ere no t above th rea ten ­
ing th e ir officers with “crossfiring” -  the  delibera te  shooting  of 
officers in the  heat o f battle.
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Obviously, u n d e r the em otional im pact o f em ancipation , 
m any black w om en w ere willing partic ipan ts in in te rcou rse  with 
solicitous white soldiers, b u t such affairs rarely w orked to the ir 
advantage. If they becam e ill or otherw ise unable to travel, they 
were frequently  left to their own resources in unfam iliar sur­
roundings. Som e d ied  in the m ud  o f an ab an d o n ed  m ilitary 
cam p. At the sam e time, those that rebuffed  the  so ld iers’ 
advances som etim es paid with their lives. Dr. E sther Hill Hawks, 
a m edical and  educational m issionary w orking am ong  freed 
people along the coast o f South C arolina and  G eorgia, rep o rted  
that black m others were know n to have been  shot while a ttem p t­
ing to p revent their teenage daughters from  being ravished.
Educational m issionaries and  Sanitary Com m ission w orkers m ade them selves u n p o p u la r with U nion soldiers because o f their close association with Freed- 
m en. M ost U nion officers opposed  racially m ixed schools and 
d iscouraged local white ch ildren  from  a ttend ing  the in tegrated  
com m ission schools. In South  C arolina and G eorgia, Federal 
officers w ent so far as to approve the dem and  o f C onfederates 
that white observers be placed in all schools taught by educated 
black wom en. T he observers were to rep o rt any suspicious 
teaching o r activity. A dding insult to injury, the observers were 
to be paid by the school o r institu tion  they m onito red , even 
though  they d id  no o th er work.
Deadly diseases such as scarlet fever, typhoid, smallpox, 
d iph theria , and  dysentery p lagued crow ded F reedm en  camps 
though the so u th ern  states, causing the deaths o f thousands of 
runaway slaves and  F reedm en. C am p R eno on N orth  C arolina's 
R oanoke Island accom m odated  an estim ated  30,000 runaway 
slaves and  F reedm en  in early 1863, bu t the  cam p was virtually 
devoid o f life by late 1864. Today perhaps the only sure p ro o f  of 
the cam p’s b rie f existence is the p le tho ra  o f hum an  bones being 
u n earth ed  by historical archaeologists. Obviously, m any, if not 
m ost o f the slaves and  F reedm en that found  sanctuary  on the 
inhospitable island died within a few m onths o f the ir arrival.
Federal soldiers capitalized on the good  will o f m ost sou th ­
ern  blacks by utilizing them  as bearers. Those who could  no t
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acquire  bearers o r “to te rs” voluntarily usually h ired  o r com ­
pelled  blacks along the ir rou tes o f  m arch  to carry their pack an d  
accouterm ents. O n  one particu lar m arch in sou th  cen tral 
Louisiana, virtually every white soldier had  a bearer. T he 
soldiers were careful, how ever, no t to su rren d er their rifles, and  
to avoid having to share their cam p and  rations, they w ould 
routinely  relieve their bearers tow ard the end  o f the m arch.
W hite soldiers also objected  to the late-night jub ilees o f 
F reedm en -  the spon taneous dancing  and  singing in celebrating  
em ancipation. W hen the  soldiers grew tired  o f such com m otion , 
they w ould a ttem p t to frigh ten  the revelers in to  silence by 
charging their cam ps in the m iddle o f the night with scream s and  
shouts and  guns ablaze. Inevitably, the dancers, m en, w om en, 
and children, scattered  into the dark woods in all d irections. 
Little w onder tha t one sym pathetic soldier, having ju s t observed 
the severe beating  o f a m ula tto  m an for daring  to re tu rn  som e 
vile ep ithets hu rled  at h im  by the m en o f Com pany A, 177th New 
York V olunteers, wrote:
“It is astonish ing  what an am oun t o f negro ha tred  
exists in the Co[m pany] & Reg[im en]t. No insults 
are too gross to be heaped  upon  th em .”1
R ank in the U nion Arm y was no guaran to r o f liberal ity toward blacks. Early in the war President A braham  Lincoln rescinded  the o rders o f G enerals Jo h n  C. 
F rem ont and  David H u n te r freeing  slaves in their respective 
fields o f com m and. Even the m uch hera lded  E m ancipation  
P roclam ation  o f January  1, 1863, was as m uch a strategy for 
victory as an act o f benevolence. L incoln was com m itted  first to 
m ain tain ing  the U nion. H e em braced  em ancipation  only after 
it becam e politically and  m ilitarily feasible. To him, argum ents 
that em ancipation  den ied  considerable m anpow er to the C on­
federacy while directly and  indirectly augm enting  U nion forces 
were especially com pelling. It is com m on know ledge that 
G eneral G eorge B. M cClellan stoutly opposed  the seizure o f 
p roperty  in the South, slaves included, and  was quick to re tu rn
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black runaways. Officers sta tioned  along the S outh  A tlantic 
coast displayed little rem orse in opera ting  ab andoned  cotton 
p lan tations in m uch the sam e m an n er as their fo rm er white 
occupants, and  such attitudes did n o t go unno ticed  am ong the 
rank and  file. In fact, m ost soldiers w elcom ed the opportun ity  
to p rofit o ff blacks. O ne who d id  not was foreign-born Joseph  
Lester, a private in the 6th Battery, W isconsin V olunteers. O n 
N ovem ber 1, 1862, at C orin th , Mississippi, L ester confessed:
I adm it tha t so far the conduct o f the W ar has no t 
com e up  to my expectations, as o u r G enerals are  
as tinc tu red  with the sam e I .eaven the Rebels are: 
a desire for the break ing  up  o f R epublican Insti­
tu tions and  p lanting u pon  the ir “R uins” M onar­
chical G overnm ent, and  the crush ing  ou t o f Free 
though t and  Speech. Also the extension  o f  Sla­
very. [But] My Faith is no t the least shaken abou t 
the “U ltim ate” success o f o u r Arm s, and  a G en­
eral will be found  soon to lead us to V ictory .1
It was the escaped Federal p risoner o f war that m ost 
apprecia ted  black people, and  with good  reason. Soldiers 
a ttem pting  to travel northw ard  th rough  enem y territo ry  were
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alm ost totally d ep en d e n t u p o n  slaves fo r sustenance and  d irec­
tion, and  they were seldom  d isappo in ted . Aware that slaves did 
their courting  at n ight, escapees h id  along a road  o r pa th  shortly 
after dark  -  daytim e travel be ing  m uch too dangerous -  and  
a ttem p ted  to persuade  the first slave they saw to assist them . 
G enerally the slaves w ould provide w hatever food  they could 
spare and d irec t the soldiers to the nearest field, if edible crops 
were to be had. Occasionally, a slave w ould lead an escapee the 
ten  o r so miles with which he was fam iliar, even though  this 
b rough t considerable risk. P lanters knew that this was taking 
place, and  often  they w ould arrange for an unknow n person  to 
play the role o f an escapee in o rd e r to trick the suspected 
collaborator. If the ruse w orked, the  slave was sure to be beaten  
o r sho t on the spot.
N o rth e rn e rs  con tinued  and  even expanded  the  de­rogatory  nam ing o f blacks, showing particu lar fondness fo r the ever po p u lar Pluto, Plato, and 
Socrates, and fam ous biblical characters such as Solom on, Moses, 
and Elijah. W hether conscious o r unconscious, this type o f 
labeling den ig ra ted  blacks, in p a rt because of the striking con­
trast betw een their m ean lives and  the ir nam esakes, which 
encouraged  condescension  by w ell-intentioned whites.
Convalescent n o rth e rn e rs  reacted  negatively to the care 
given sick and  w ounded  black soldiers. T h inking  black casualties 
less w orthy o f m edical a tten tion , these white soldiers would 
throw  stones, nails, an d  scraps o f iron  g leaned from  the reg im en­
tal blacksm ith at m end ing  blacks. T he N egroes were seldom  at 
liberty to re tu rn  such insults, a lthough  there  is little d o u b t that 
they were deeply felt. W hen questioned  on the subject, Private 
Charlie Reason, a twenty-year-old runaw ay slave from  M aryland, 
who was recovering from  w ounds received in the now fam ous 
attack on Fort W agner, explained: “I cam e to fight not fo r my 
country, I never had  any, bu t to gain o n e .” Regrettably, a short 
tim e later one o f R eason’s legs had  to be am pu ta ted  because of 
gangrene poisoning, and  he d id  no t survive the ordeal. In death, 
R eason was probably  indistinguishable from  his to rm en to rs , for 
he was a m an o f m ixed b lood  and  fair skin.5
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O ne U nion officer who rose above the racist behav io r o f 
m ost o f his com rades-in-arm s was Colonel R obert G ould  Shaw, 
com m ander of the 54th  M assachusetts. Shaw was view ed wit 
som eth ing  akin to ad o ra tio n  by the m en o f the 54th, w hich was 
a highly effective N egro  regim ent. After treating  the w ounds and  
listening to the concerns o f several convalescent soldiers from  
the 54th, each of w hom  h ad  been  involved in the disastrous 
assault on Fort W agner, Dr. E sther Hawks reported :
T he love which they all b ear their young com ­
m ander Col. Shaw has som ething  o f the divine in 
it. A nd fo r several days their first eager question 
to m e as I passed  from  one to an o th er in the early 
m orn ing  w ould be “Do you hear any news from  
M orris Island? A nything o f our Colonel! They 
never tired  o f talking about h im .h
First Sergeant J o h n  M organ said o f C olonel Shaw’s death, 
“I suppose his friends will consider it a great disgrace for him to 
lie bu ried  with a lot o f  niggers but if they know how all his men 
loved him , they w ould never wish to take him  to any o th er resting
p lac e /’7
T here  is little d o u b t tha t the lim ited educational experience 
o f freed  people invited econom ic and  physical abuse. However, 
not all fo rm er slaves w ere uneducated . In som e areas o f the  deep 
South, living standards and  educational levels o f blacks sur­
passed that o f m any ind igenous whites. Federal officials visiting 
with blacks along the A tlantic Seaboard  were su rp rised  to find 
the hom es clean and neat. T he N egroes had  few possessions, but 
they seem ed happy. M oreover, they were anxious that their 
children learn to read. In n o rth e rn  Florida, local blacks im­
pressed n o rth ern  visitors and  m issionaries as in te lligen t and 
energetic. T he m issionaries claim ed that m any blacks in n o rth ­
ern  Florida had at least a rud im en tary  education , and  tha t it was 
not uncom m on to find what they described  as a fair read e r in 
their m idst. Actually, the lowest people on the social ladder 
th ro u g h o u t the sou theast were the ones frequently  re fe rred  to as
UNION SOLDIER MEETS THE FREEDMAN
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Federal officials visiting blacks’ hom es along the Atlantic Seaboard were surprised to find 
their standards o f living and education higher than that o f  many local whites.
Johnson, THE STOR Y OF THE GREA T CONFLICT ( IS9S)
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“C rackers.” Dr. Hawks described  these “m ud  sill” whites as 
“m uch  less hum an  than  the negroes, m ore  ignorant, dirty and  
lifeless.” T o Hawks, Florida C rackers looked  as though  they had  
been  b u ried  for several m onths and  dug up  again. T heir hair, 
skin, and  dirty, faded, b u tte rn u t clothes seem ed o f one piece.8
I n view of the fru stra tion  evident in the everyday lives of F reedm an du ring  the Civil W ar, the optim ism  and  courage they displayed is w orth  recording. But no t all 
F reedm en  could bear the d isappo in tm en t o f con tinued  and 
seem ingly endless servitude. O ne who could  no t was a nam eless 
and  now fo rgotten  old m an who had  spen t his en tire  life as a 
slave. It is unclear ju s t how old he was, only that his hair was gray 
and  tha t he appeared  old. D oubtless he h ad  been b o rn  a slave.
D espite frequen t and  striden t C onfederate  w arnings that 
N egroes w ould suffer m ore at the hands o f Yankees than  as 
slaves, the old m an acted u p o n  a ru m o r that the Federal blockade 
steam ers anchored  along the C arolina coast offered  sanctuary 
and  freedom . But reaching  a steam er was no  m ean feat. Fearing 
the loss o f p roperty  and  labor, C onfederate  au thorities at­
tem p ted  to block this avenue o f escape. South  C arolinians took 
the extrem e m easure o f destroying o r ren d erin g  unserviceable 
all small craft along their beaches and  tributaries.
It is unclear w hether the old m an fully co m prehended  the 
difficulties he would face as a fugitive, b u t he seem ed no t to care. 
Som etim e in the fall o f 1862 he m ade a b id  fo r freedom , escaping 
into the vast tidal swamps along the low er W accamaw River, 
which opens into Winyaw Bay below  m odern  G eorgetow n. 
U n d au n ted  by the absence o f a serviceable boat, he began 
fabricating a dugou t canoe. Norm ally, the task would take two 
o r th ree  weeks, bu t with foraging for food, h id ing  from  C onfed­
era te  m ilitia patrols, fend ing  off swarms o f insects, avoiding 
po isonous snakes, and  simply staying w arm  at night, ten  m onths 
w ent by before the tiny vessel was deem ed  seaworthy. Finally, 
early one Ju n e  m orn ing  in 1863, with a Federal steam er on the 
horizon  and  his ta ttered  shirt ho isted  on a ben t staff as a flag o f 
truce, the old m an padd led  quietly dow n river and  ou t in to  
W inyaw Bay.
An army laundry establishm ent. In many cases, freedm en understood  that em ancipation 
simply m eant exchanging one form o f servitude for another.
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T he com m and ingo fficer o f the USS Conemangh, which had 
been on station in Winyaw Bay for several weeks, was Captain 
R obert W ilson Shufeldt, form erly  C onsul G eneral to Cuba. 
Captain Shufeldt observed the app roach ing  canoe with its single 
occupant, and  w elcom ed the old N egro aboard  the Conemaugh 
with the assurance that he was indeed  a free m an. Shufeldt then  
sent his guest below deck to the sh ips’ galley for breakfast. But 
when the N egro a ttem p ted  to find a seat am ong  several h a rd ­
ened deck hands -  m en rou tinely  recru ited  in w aterfron t dens in 
New York and  Philadelphia -  he was o rd e re d  away. These were 
people who, as Shufeldt explained , “though t they were be tter 
than a d -n  nigger anyhow .” S tung  in to  an aw areness from  the 
faces a ro u n d  him  that he w ould never be truly free, that em an­
cipation was just a hoax, and  that his liberators were no different 
from  his fo rm er m aster, the old m an fought back, bu t against 
im possible odds. Probably he acqu itted  h im self well, for a weak 
m an could  scarcely have survived what he had  been through. But 
he died. Exactly how  is unknow n, bu t he may have been  struck
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from  b eh in d  with a fire axe, a ready tool o r w eapon on  these early 
ships o f war.
Shufeldt bu ried  the old m an at sea with the self-assuaging 
rem ark: “H e is Free at Last.” T hen , obviously deeply m oved, 
Shufeld t wrote:
Strange inconsistency -  w onderfu l paradox! O u r 
tears have flown in con tinuous stream s fo r the 
p o o r African slave -  bu t no t a w ord  o f pity is heard  
for the hund reds who perish  in the  trenches -  or 
worse still fo r the w om en and  children  who die 
daily from  starvation and  neglect.
C on traband  indeed! U n fo rtu n a te  E thiopian -  
unless you can change your skin -  you will find no 
practical sym pathy from  the white m an -  E ither in 
the N orth  or in the South  -  in the  one you are 
d o o m ed  to slavery -  in the  o th e r  to social 
ostracism ....I know  that the N egro  is at once the 
fountain  and origin o f ou r evils...that he stands in 
the way o f an inexorable destiny but he is innocen t 
in all this; H e n e ith er m ade h im self a slave -  no r 
has he m ade the effort to becom e free. H e is 
simply the victim of a law o f progress -  which 
n e ith er he n o r we can contro l....I p ro test that I 
have no prejudice o f color -  I have enjoyed the 
intellectual society o f m any great and good negroes 
-  in L iberia and  in St. D om ingo -  and  yet with that 
detestable weakness which m akes m an cower to 
m en -  I have shrunk  from  con tact with colored  
m en in Am erica.
I am no advocate fo r m iscegenation  -  I believe 
that social d istinctions ough t to exist and  that a 
m ixture o f these races w ould be an unm ixed evil 
- b u t  in the nam e o f G od -  trea t the N egro as if he 
were hum an -  possessed by the  sam e hopes -  
actuated  by the sam e fears -  and  if your religion 
is true an in h erito r in com m on with yourself o f all 
that Heaven can offer!9
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A lthough Shufeldt d id  no t play a d irect role in this tragedy, 
he epitom izes the a ttitudes o f a b ro ad  spectrum  of A m erican 
society tow ard  blacks in the n in e teen th  century. His d iplom atic 
career h ad  taught him  m uch abou t slavery. H e knew the nam es 
o f several New York m erchants secretly engaged  in the slave 
trade, m erchan ts who b ough t aging ships to tran sp o rt slaves and 
loaded them  with rough-cut oak lum ber fo r la ter use in construct­
ing the  m ultip le slave decks, barrels o f whiskey to  exchange with 
African w arlords for the re tu rn  hum an  cargo, and  rice to feed the 
hapless victims du ring  the re tu rn  voyage. Shufeldt knew first­
hand the  hypocrisy o f the British naval officers assigned to 
enforce E ng land’s ban on the African slave trade. H e knew about 
the n ight voyages up African rivers for the secret load ing  o f slaves 
and water, and  he could even detail the am oun t o f m oney each 
m em ber o f  the crew could expect after the slaves were sold and 
the ship scuttled  for w ant o f a legitim ate m anifest. Yet th ro u g h ­
out life, Shufeldt rem ained  an a rd en t advocate o f fo rced  em igra­
tion -  the expatria tion  o f the N eg ro .10
A n o th er exam ple o f the squelched hope o f Freed m en du ring  the Civil W ar took place in Louisiana. Both befo re  and  during  the Civil W ar, p lanters in 
the b o rd e r  states d isposed  o f  particularly recalcitran t o r physi­
cally th rea ten ing  slaves by selling them  to sugar p lanters in this 
area. T h ere  they suffered  unusually  high m ortality. Prices for 
slaves w ere high in the area, and  ow ners b en t on personal 
re trib u tio n  were assured o f satisfaction. Perry, who was bo rn  a 
slave on  the Eastern Shore o f M aryland, was sold as a young m an 
to a L ouisiana sugar p lan ter, possibly fo r no o th e r reason than 
his eno rm ous size, b u t he later d em onstra ted  that he also had a 
m ind o f his own by ru n n in g  away. He lived in a vast swamp for 
nearly a year before  re tu rn in g  to the p lan tation  ou t o f pure  
loneliness.
Perry  simply ap peared  one day at the cam p of the 12th 
C onnecticu t V olun teer R egim ent. L ieu tenan t C olonel Frank H. 
Peck fo u n d  Perry taking care o f his two horses, and  for the next 
two years that task was his single trust in life. Perry loved horses. 
As Lt. Col. Peck explained, “No deadlier sin could be com m itted
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in his eyes than  to strike a h o rse .” At n ight, Perry regularly  tied  
the cap tain ’s m ounts to a single stake and  slept betw een them . If 
horse thieves were know n to be in the area, he  w ould tie one 
horse to one o f his feet and  the o ther to his neck, m uch  to the 
consternation  o f the  en tire  regim ent. H orse thieves were 
com m on in the state, bu t according to Peck, they avoided P erry .11
This black “Sam pson” was also the cham pion o f w hat Peck 
described  as “the oppressed  darkeys in the cam p.” His particu lar 
gesture when one F reedm an m istreated  ano ther was to take the 
bully gently by the nape o f the neck and the  seat o f the trousers 
and  deposit him  in the nearest m ud puddle. H e p re fe rred  a 
bayou if one were n o t too distant. Evidently, lifting and  heaving 
heavy loads was som ething Perry could accom plish with ease. 
Peck described  his powers: “W hat all the rest cou ldn ’t do he took 
great pride  in doing  a lone .”12
Colonel Peck claim ed that Perry had  risked his life fo r him  
m any tim es during  the two years they were together, and  he 
doub ted  that any o f his white friends would have done  the same. 
He cited an inciden t during  a skirmish at Labadieville in which 
he looked beh ind  to find his stable m an standing no t twenty 
yards away with his second horse. To Peck’s aston ishm ent, Perry 
had been following him  un d er fire for half a mile. W hen scolded 
for such needless exposure, Perry responded , “It d id n ’t m ake no 
d ifference .”1̂
Perry later jo k ed  abou t the incident, claim ing that he had 
throw n him self flat on the g round  early in the engagem en t only 
to see a soldier get shot in the heel, w hereupon  he decided  that 
was no place for a “n igger’s” head. But we should  no t ignore  the 
possibility that Perry’s response to life-threatening situations was 
m ore a reflection o f the hopelessness o f his own life. H e was too 
intelligent to miss the fact that conditions fo r black peop le  in the 
South  had  no t changed appreciably. U ndoubtedly  Perry u n d e r­
stood that blacks w ere relegated  to servitude with o r w ithout 
slavery. Sadly, he d isappeared  shortly after Lt. Col. Peck re­
tu rn ed  hom e to C onnecticu t on furlough in the w inter o f 1864. 
A nother officer took tem porary  possession o f Peck’s horses, 
bo th  of which he p roceeded  to abuse, som ething  Perry cou ld  no t
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stand to watch. Peck re tu rn ed  in May to find  his horses in pitiful 
condition, and  he spent several weeks searching  for his “boy,” 
who had  not liked what he te rm ed  “dis com in back business.” 
Peck had  just located  Perry and was p reparing  to  get him  when 
w ord cam e that the  trusted  servant was d e a d .11 Peck him self was 
m ortally w ounded  three m onths la te r .15
A th ird  and  final exam ple o f the courage and  hope o f F reedm en  can be seen in the life o f  a black military scout. The scout w orked directly for Brigadier 
G eneral Eliakim P. Scam m on, who com m anded  the District o f 
Florida in the final m onths o f the war. A ccording to G eneral
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Scam m on, the scout, a fo rm er slave, tu rn ed  in lengthy intelli­
gence repo rts  that were b e tte r  w ritten  than  those o f his white 
coun terparts. H e also never re tu rn e d  to headquarte rs  w ithout 
one o r m ore  C onfederate  p risoners o f war. C onfederate  au­
thorities though t enough  o f the  m an to offer a $3,000 rew ard  for 
his capture. G eneral Scam m on paid  him  $100 a m onth , m ore 
than  ten  tim es the pay o f the average black volunteer, and 
Scam m on claim ed the m an was w orth  five tim es that am ount. 
W hen asked how he lea rned  to write, the scout responded , “I 
stole it sir, little by little, w hen I was on  the p lan ta tion .”16
G eneral Scam m on proud ly  requested  a com m ission for his 
m ost p roductive  recruit, b u t it was never granted. Doubtless the 
scout con tin u ed  to serve despite  the lack o f recognition  from  
higher-ups, fo r like m ost freed  people, he u nders tood  the 
pervasiveness o f race stereotypes -  b o th  no rth  and  south. As 
tim e has shown, it was a p rob lem  w ould not readily go away. 
Black A m ericans had always h o p ed  for real freedom , bu t we can 
only begin  to im agine the  courage they show ed th roughou t 
history as they watched how slowly the  wheels o f justice  turned.
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